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Special meeting o~ the General Faculty on Mond.ay.February 4,
1929. at 5 P. M. a.n Room18, Administration Building.
Absent:

Present:

•

Diefendorf. J. W•• Englekirk.
Murphy. Pearce. Reid.

Hewett • Johnsen, Long.

All other members•

Dr. Zimmermanexplained that this special meeting had been called
to ps ss upon the regulations on attendance of undergraduates which
had been recommitted to the Special Committee at the last regular
meeting on January 16. 1929. and redrafted by that Committee•

•

• I

Dean Nanninga. a memberof the Special Committee. then presented
the following regulations and explained them to the faculty.
.
Regulations

on Attendance of Undergraduates

1. Students are expected to attend all meetings of the classes
in which they are enrolled.
2. A student absent for any reason whatsoever is expected to
do the full work of the course.
It is the duty of the
student to take the initiative
in holding a conference with
his instructors
in regard to making up lost wo rk ,
3. It shall lie in the province of the instructor
a. to decide how the grade in the course is affected by
non-attendance at class exercises;
b. to judge as to whether the student can nake up lost
work due to absences. and hem the student may rrake up
such lost work;
c. to decide when the student is not entitled to. credit on
account of absences and to recommenddismissal from the
course as provided in section 4.
4. It shall lie in the province of the Dean to administer disciplinefor·neglect
of duty as indicated by unexcused absences.

a. To withdraw a student from a course with the grade of
\fF when the instructor
reports that the student cannot
pass the course on account of failure to complete a
sufficient
amwnt of work, due to absences or to any
other cause.
b. To recommenddismissal from ·the University on the
ground of neglect of duty when a student has thus been
withdrawn from two courses. inc ludihg physIca 1 educatiol

5.
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and assembly.
a. Absences are excusable when incurred by students who
are granted permiss ion in .advance by the Dean to represent the University in s emeapproved activity outside the city.
Such permission shall be applied for
by the director of the activity.
b. Absences incurred on account of illness amounting to
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two or more success ive days maybe excused by the
Dean (by the Supervisor of Womenin the case of women
students) ?n the statement of the attending physician
or r'esponsLbIe person.
c. The Dean will notify the instructors
of the cause of
such absences.
The term "excused absence" means merely
that administrative
officials
will not impose di sc i pHm
on account of such absences, also that the student is
to no extent ex~mpted from the class work assigned for
the days in which the excused .absences were incurred •
6. Instructors
will keep a record of class attendance and will
report absences
a. When two are incurred on successive meetings of the
cla ss ;
b. 'Yhen the number of absences under operation of section
3 warrants dismissal from the course;
c. At the end of each six weeks period and at the eOOof
the semester or other session.
7. Students who are absent from the final examinations or
other closing exercises of the classes in which th~ ure
enrolled shall be marked F, X, or I. The grade of F is
indicated where the previous record is such that the student cannot pass the. course no matter what grade he may
make on the final examination.
The grade of X or I is
indicated if the student's previous record shows that he
may pass the course by making a certain pa ss i.ng Ilflrk in the
final examination.
The grade of I may be given instead of
X when the absence from examination is excused.
8. An absence incurred on the day preceding or on the day
following a holiday shall be counted as two absences.
9. Absences due to late registration
are treated on the same
basis as absences incurred after registration.
Parents are urged not to encourage or permit visits homewhich
will interfere
with the work and progress of the students.

It was moved and seconded that the regulat ions as submitted be
approved and adopted.
During discussion of the regulations as
submitted, an amendment to Section 3a was offered.
It 'MiS moved
and seconded that the amendmentbe adopted, and after discus Sen,
upon vote, the re~lations
as submitted, were adopted.

,

It was moved and Seconded that the regulations be p:w.ced into
operation at once. After discussion, upon vote, the motion was
carried.
('

Dean Mitche 11, as a member of the Special Committee, further
plained the system of operation under the new regulations.
There being no further
P. M.

Signed:

business,

the meeting adjourned at

~?r~----F. B. carrithers,
Secretary.
-------
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